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MissionMission: To advance the : To advance the 
science of Clinical science of Clinical 
Chemistry and Laboratory Chemistry and Laboratory 
Medicine and to apply it to Medicine and to apply it to 
the clinical practicethe clinical practice
Transfer of research Transfer of research 
results to the clinical results to the clinical 
laboratorylaboratory
Analytical standardization: Analytical standardization: 
reference systems, new reference systems, new 
techniquestechniques

PostPost--analytical analytical 
standardization: establish standardization: establish 
diagnostic strategies for diagnostic strategies for 
new biomarkersnew biomarkers
Standards for good Standards for good 
laboratory practicelaboratory practice
Collaborations: BIPM, Collaborations: BIPM, 
CLSI, ILAC, IRMM, IUPAC, CLSI, ILAC, IRMM, IUPAC, 
NIST, WHO, ADA, NKDEPNIST, WHO, ADA, NKDEP







IMPLEMENTATION OF STANDARDIZATION IMPLEMENTATION OF STANDARDIZATION 
IN LABORATORY MEDICINEIN LABORATORY MEDICINE

Reference MaterialsReference Materials

Reference Measurement ProceduresReference Measurement Procedures

Networks of Reference LaboratoriesNetworks of Reference Laboratories

Reference Intervals & Decision LimitsReference Intervals & Decision Limits

PUBLICATIONSPUBLICATIONS

COLLABORATIONSCOLLABORATIONS



IFCC IFCC standardisationstandardisation activities are activities are 
currently accomplished by 8 currently accomplished by 8 

Committees (themeCommittees (theme--oriented) and oriented) and 
13 Working Groups (task13 Working Groups (task--

oriented)oriented)



CRM 470 CRM 470 -- HumanHuman SerumSerum ProteinsProteins



Effect of CRM 470 on Effect of CRM 470 on 
plasma protein resultsplasma protein results



Effect of CRM 470 on Effect of CRM 470 on 
plasma protein resultsplasma protein results



Effect of CRM 470 on Effect of CRM 470 on 
plasma protein resultsplasma protein results



Main reasons for remaining Main reasons for remaining 
variabilityvariability

Inadequate transfer of values by Inadequate transfer of values by 
manufacturers from CRM 470 to manufacturers from CRM 470 to 
working calibratorsworking calibrators
Commutability problems (CRM Commutability problems (CRM 

470 is based on a 470 is based on a delipidateddelipidated and and 
lyophilized serum pool)lyophilized serum pool)



IFCCIFCC
INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF CLINICAL CHEMISTRY AND LABORATORY MEINTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF CLINICAL CHEMISTRY AND LABORATORY MEDICINEDICINE
SCIENTIFIC DIVISIONSCIENTIFIC DIVISION

COMMITTEE ON PLASMA PROTEINSCOMMITTEE ON PLASMA PROTEINS

ONGOING ACTIVITIES ONGOING ACTIVITIES 

•• standardization of protein measurement in biological fluids:standardization of protein measurement in biological fluids:
-- scientific and technical support to IRMM for the preparation of scientific and technical support to IRMM for the preparation of the new the new 

reference material for plasma proteins [ERMreference material for plasma proteins [ERM--DA470]DA470]
-- serum collection, completed;serum collection, completed;
-- selection of laboratories participating in the value transfer, selection of laboratories participating in the value transfer, 
completed;completed;
-- feasibility study, completed;feasibility study, completed;
-- value transfer campaign (Autumn 2007);value transfer campaign (Autumn 2007);
-- assignment of values for additional proteins:assignment of values for additional proteins:
→→ β2β2--microglobulin microglobulin 



IFCC
INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF CLINICAL CHEMISTRY AND LABORATORY MEDICINE
SCIENTIFIC DIVISION

COMMITTEE ON PLASMA PROTEINS

ONGOING ACTIVITIES 

• standardization of protein measurement in biological fluids:
- scientific and technical support for the preparation of the new ERM
- value transfer protocol for serum proteins

Protocol for Transfer of Values from CRM 470 to 
Manufacturers’ Reference Materials 

 
A. Myron Johnson, M.D.*; University of North Carolina School of Medicine, 

Chapel Hill, NC  USA  27599-7516, and 
Soren Blirup-Jensen, DVM, PhD*; DakoCytomation a/s, Productionsvej 42, 

DK-2600 Glostrup, Copenhagen, Denmark 



ALTALT
CKCK
LDHLDH
GGTGGT
AmylaseAmylase
AST*AST*

ReferenceReference MeasurementMeasurement ProcedureProcedure

ReferenceReference
MaterialsMaterials

ReferenceReference LaboratoriesLaboratories

CommitteeCommittee on on ReferenceReference SystemsSystems for Enzymesfor Enzymes

Alkaline Alkaline phosphatasephosphatase
Pancreatic lipasePancreatic lipaseUnder Under discussiondiscussion::

*Reference material under certification*Reference material under certification

IFCCIFCC
INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF CLINICAL CHEMISTRY AND LABORATORY MEINTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF CLINICAL CHEMISTRY AND LABORATORY MEDICINEDICINE
SCIENTIFIC DIVISIONSCIENTIFIC DIVISION

EvaluationEvaluation of of transferabilitytransferability
of of refref measmeas procedure:procedure:



Establishing Traceability of ALT ResultsEstablishing Traceability of ALT Results

Adapted from Adapted from CLSI/IFCC CLSI/IFCC documentdocument X5X5--R: Metrological traceability and its implementationR: Metrological traceability and its implementation



CC--TLMTLM
Traceability in Laboratory Traceability in Laboratory 

MedicineMedicine

To support To support referencereference laboratorieslaboratories in in 
thethe contextcontext ofof completecomplete referencereference
systemssystems by by establishingestablishing an EQAS an EQAS 
(ring trials) for (ring trials) for referencereference
laboratorieslaboratories in in orderorder to monitor to monitor 
theirtheir competencecompetence



CC--TLMTLM
Traceability in Laboratory Traceability in Laboratory 

MedicineMedicine

ResultsResults of IFCC ring of IFCC ring trialstrials are are availableavailable at: at: 
http://www.dgklhttp://www.dgkl--rfb.de:81rfb.de:81

Results from IFCC laboratory networkResults from IFCC laboratory network



CC--RIDLRIDL
Reference Intervals and Reference Intervals and 

Decision Limits Decision Limits 

Preparation of a protocol for collaborative Preparation of a protocol for collaborative 
experiments on the establishment of experiments on the establishment of 
reference values using assays traceable to reference values using assays traceable to 
reference systemsreference systems
Production of “standardized” reference Production of “standardized” reference 
intervals for AST, ALT, and intervals for AST, ALT, and γγGTGT



MulticenterMulticenter Reference Interval study for Reference Interval study for 
AST, ALT & GGTAST, ALT & GGT

Three phasesThree phases
1.1. Distribution of commutable trueness Distribution of commutable trueness 

materials, collection of information on materials, collection of information on 
methods characteristics and on the methods characteristics and on the 
analytical quality of the group of participants analytical quality of the group of participants 
[completed][completed]

2.2. Collection of reference samples according to Collection of reference samples according to 
a well defined protocol established for each a well defined protocol established for each 
analyte following the principles indicated in analyte following the principles indicated in 
CLSI C28 standard [ongoing]CLSI C28 standard [ongoing]

3.3. Centralized data reduction according to C28.Centralized data reduction according to C28.

CC--RIDLRIDL
Reference Intervals and Decision Limits Reference Intervals and Decision Limits 



InternationalInternational assessmentassessment of IVD of IVD devicesdevices
for for enzymeenzyme measurementsmeasurements

A commutable Trueness Control Material A commutable Trueness Control Material 
(TCM) was developed in the Calibration 2000 (TCM) was developed in the Calibration 2000 
project of The Netherlandsproject of The Netherlands
This TCM was targeted by 3 IFCC reference This TCM was targeted by 3 IFCC reference 
labs for ALT, AST, CK, GGT, LDH, and labs for ALT, AST, CK, GGT, LDH, and 
amylaseamylase
70 European laboratories employing the 6 70 European laboratories employing the 6 
most commonly used instruments/companies most commonly used instruments/companies 
(all CE marked) were requested to measure (all CE marked) were requested to measure 
TCM and their results evaluatedTCM and their results evaluated

Jansen R et al., Jansen R et al., ClinClin ChimChim ActaActa 20062006



InternationalInternational assessmentassessment of IVD of IVD devicesdevices
for for enzymeenzyme measurementsmeasurements



ApolipoproteinApolipoprotein B surveyB survey

MethodMethod No. No. 
labslabs

Survey     Survey     
CHMCHM--0101

Survey     Survey     
CHMCHM--0202

MeanMean CVCV Mean Mean CVCV

Beckman Beckman 
INAINA

2020 73.073.0 3.8%3.8% 68.068.0 4.3%4.3%

Dade INADade INA 3131 71.071.0 5.6%5.6% 64.964.9 5.7%5.7%

IT assaysIT assays 5353 70.670.6 7.6%7.6% 64.164.1 7.0%7.0%

AllAll 122122 71.171.1 7.7%7.7% 65.065.0 8.8%8.8%



LDL cholesterol surveyLDL cholesterol survey



ApolipoproteinApolipoprotein AA--I surveyI survey

MethodMethod No. No. 
labslabs

Survey     Survey     
CHMCHM--0101

Survey     Survey     
CHMCHM--0202

MeanMean CVCV Mean Mean CVCV

Beckman Beckman 
INAINA

1919 129.2129.2 5.0%5.0% 121.1121.1 6.4%6.4%

Dade INADade INA 2626 134.9134.9 5.4%5.4% 123.2123.2 5.2%5.2%

IT assaysIT assays 5252 124.5124.5 5.8%5.8% 113.4113.4 5.7%5.7%

AllAll 115115 128.0128.0 6.6%6.6% 117.4117.4 6.7%6.7%



HDL cholesterol surveyHDL cholesterol survey



Standardization of Standardization of apolipoproteinapolipoprotein
measurementsmeasurements

PT data provide very good assessment of PT data provide very good assessment of 
state of accuracy and allows direct state of accuracy and allows direct 
comparisons of the lipoprotein and comparisons of the lipoprotein and 
apolipoproteinapolipoprotein measurement reliability in measurement reliability in 
“real” life.“real” life.
CAP survey data indicates CAP survey data indicates AposApos performance performance 
is clearly better than for direct LDL & HDL is clearly better than for direct LDL & HDL 
cholesterol measurements.cholesterol measurements.
ApolipoproteinApolipoprotein B & AB & A--I standardization is now I standardization is now 
available and achievable.available and achievable.



ReferenceReference SystemSystem for HbA1cfor HbA1c

Primary reference materials
(IRMM 466 and 467)

IFCC reference measurement procedure
(HPLC-CE or HPLC-MS)

Secondary reference materials
(blood panels)

Manufacturer’s internal
reference measurement procedure

Manufacturer’s
working calibrator

Manufacturer’s standing
measurement procedure

Manufacturer’s
product calibrator

Routine measurement procedure

Patient Sample

IFCC
Network

Manufacturer

Individual
laboratory



CC--NPUNPU
Nomenclature, Properties Nomenclature, Properties 

and Unitsand Units

Recommendations on the unit and Recommendations on the unit and 
nomenclature for HbA1c:nomenclature for HbA1c:
Systematic nameSystematic name →→ HaemoglobinHaemoglobin beta beta 
chain(Bloodchain(Blood) ) —— NN--(1(1--deoxyfructosdeoxyfructos--11--
yl)haemoglobinyl)haemoglobin beta chainbeta chain; substance ; substance 
fractionfraction
Trivial nameTrivial name →→ Hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c)Hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c)
SI unitSI unit →→ mmolmmol/mol /mol 



Metrological vs. “Clinical” TraceabilityMetrological vs. “Clinical” Traceability

•• The The knowledgeknowledge aboutabout the the clinicalclinical validityvalidity of HbA1c and of HbA1c and 
the the decisiondecision--makingmaking criteriacriteria usedused byby physiciansphysicians in in 
differentdifferent partsparts of the world are of the world are basedbased on data on data whichwhich are are 
generatedgenerated withwith routine routine teststests whichwhich are are notnot standardizedstandardized..

•• TracingTracing back the back the calibrationcalibration of of thesethese routine routine teststests toto
the IFCC the IFCC referencereference system system maymay thenthen invalidate the invalidate the 
clinicalclinical decisiondecision--makingmaking criteriacriteria currentlycurrently usedused..

•• In order to maintain the clinical experience, the In order to maintain the clinical experience, the 
quantitative relationship to the previous calibration quantitative relationship to the previous calibration 
system system shouldshould be established and, if necessary, the be established and, if necessary, the 
clinical clinical decisiondecision--makingmaking criteriacriteria shouldshould bebe adjustedadjusted
accordinglyaccordingly..



In the case of HbA1c, reliable linear relationships between resuIn the case of HbA1c, reliable linear relationships between results traceable to the lts traceable to the 
IFCC reference system for HbA1c and previous national and regionIFCC reference system for HbA1c and previous national and regional recommended al recommended 
methods have been demonstrated, allowing the conversion of analymethods have been demonstrated, allowing the conversion of analytical and clinical tical and clinical 
data from one system to another. data from one system to another. 

IFCC HbA1c concentration = 53 IFCC HbA1c concentration = 53 mmolmmol/mol/mol

RelationshipRelationship:  :  y=0.0915x+2.152    y=0.0927x+1.724     y=0.0989x+0.884 y=0.0915x+2.152    y=0.0927x+1.724     y=0.0989x+0.884 
The grey zones are the The grey zones are the 

95% confidence intervals 95% confidence intervals 
of the equationsof the equations
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Suggested units and target values for HbA1c when measured Suggested units and target values for HbA1c when measured 
with methods traceable to the IFCC reference system. with methods traceable to the IFCC reference system. 

A comparison with the current figures is also givenA comparison with the current figures is also given

CurrentCurrentaa IFCC traceable IFCC traceable 
methodsmethods

Reference interval (nonReference interval (non--
diabetics)diabetics)

44--6%6% 2020--42 42 mmolmmol/mol/mol

Target for treatment in Target for treatment in 
diabeticsdiabeticsbb

<7%<7% <53 <53 mmolmmol/mol /mol 

Change of therapy in Change of therapy in 
diabeticsdiabeticsbb

>8%>8% >64 >64 mmolmmol/mol /mol 

aa refer to methods aligned to the U.S. National refer to methods aligned to the U.S. National GlycohemoglobinGlycohemoglobin Standardization Program.Standardization Program.
bb as recommended by American Diabetes Association.as recommended by American Diabetes Association.

Panteghini M & John G, CCLM 2007;45:942 Panteghini M & John G, CCLM 2007;45:942 



AdvantagesAdvantages
The use of a completely different unit The use of a completely different unit 
((mmolmmol/mol instead of %) avoids confusion /mol instead of %) avoids confusion 
when recalculating old HbA1c targets to the when recalculating old HbA1c targets to the 
new IFCC standardized values if clinical new IFCC standardized values if clinical 
laboratories wish to implement HbA1c results laboratories wish to implement HbA1c results 
traceable to the IFCC reference system. traceable to the IFCC reference system. 
A positive impact of changing of scale of A positive impact of changing of scale of 
reported reported HbA1c results is expected, allowing HbA1c results is expected, allowing 
clinicians and diabetic patients to better clinicians and diabetic patients to better 
understand the marker changes (currently understand the marker changes (currently 
they may perceive small changes in they may perceive small changes in 
percentage values percentage values –– although linked to large although linked to large 
health effects health effects –– as unimportant). as unimportant). 
Supposed increased potential for future use Supposed increased potential for future use 
of HbA1c as diagnostic tool. of HbA1c as diagnostic tool. 



1. The HbA1c results should be standardized worldwide, including the 
reference system and results reporting.

2. The IFCC reference system for HbA1c represents the only valid anchor 
to implement standardization of the measurement.

3. The HbA1c assay results are to be reported worldwide in IFCC units 
(mmol/mol) and derived NGSP units (%), using the IFCC-NGSP 
master equation.

4. If the ongoing “average plasma glucose study” fulfills its a priori
specified criteria, an HbA1c-derived average glucose (ADAG) value 
will also be reported as an interpretation of the HbA1c result.

5. Glycemic goals appearing in clinical guidelines should be expressed in 
IFCC units, derived NGSP units, and as ADAG.



Standardization of GFR assessmentStandardization of GFR assessment
International InitiativesInternational Initiatives

Program to standardize and improve Program to standardize and improve 
serum creatinine measurementsserum creatinine measurements

Development of a modified MDRDDevelopment of a modified MDRD--like like 
equation that is appropriate for equation that is appropriate for 
standardized standardized creatininecreatinine

Routinely report estimated GFRRoutinely report estimated GFR



The Reference Measurement System for The Reference Measurement System for CreatinineCreatinine

Primary reference materialPrimary reference material
(pure substance)(pure substance)

NIST SRM 914NIST SRM 914 Ref. procedure Ref. procedure 
(GC(GC--IDMS or LCIDMS or LC--IDMS)IDMS)

Reference laboratoriesReference laboratories

Routine methodsRoutine methods
Measurement of clinicalMeasurement of clinical
samples by commercial samples by commercial 

assays

Secondary ref. materialSecondary ref. material
((creatininecreatinine in human serum)in human serum)

NIST SRM 967NIST SRM 967

calibratecalibrate

certifycertify

calibratecalibrate

assays
Panteghini M et al., Panteghini M et al., ClinClin ChemChem Lab Med 2006Lab Med 2006



TruenessTrueness verificationverification studystudy
of of creatininecreatinine measurementsmeasurements

172 172 laboratorieslaboratories fromfrom BelgiumBelgium, Finland, , Finland, FranceFrance, , GermanyGermany, , 
ItalyItaly & The & The NetherlandsNetherlands
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2006 2006 truenesstrueness verificationverification studystudy of of creatininecreatinine
measurementsmeasurements in the in the AustralasianAustralasian regionregion

16 serum samples 16 serum samples analysedanalysed byby 9 instrument/9 instrument/methodsmethods in 6 in 6 
different different laboratorieslaboratories

PeakePeake M & Whiting M, M & Whiting M, ClinClin BiochemBiochem Rev 2006Rev 2006



IDMSIDMS--traceable MDRD Study traceable MDRD Study 
44--Variable Equation for Estimating GFRVariable Equation for Estimating GFR

((LeveyLevey AS et al., AS et al., ClinClin ChemChem 2007)2007)

GFR (ml/min 1.73 m2) = 

175 x (s-Cr)-1.154 x (Age)-0.203 x  (0.742 if Female) 

x (1.210 if African American)

By using this equation and a standardized By using this equation and a standardized 
creatininecreatinine assay, clinical laboratories can report assay, clinical laboratories can report 
estimated GFR more uniformly and accurately.estimated GFR more uniformly and accurately.



ReferenceReference SystemSystem for for TroponinTroponin I   I   

Primary reference materialPrimary reference material

Ref. procedure Ref. procedure 
(high level (high level 

consensus method)consensus method)

Calibration of Calibration of 
routine methodsroutine methodsMeasurement of clinicalMeasurement of clinical

samples by samples by 
immunoassaysimmunoassays

Secondary ref. materialSecondary ref. material
((cTnIcTnI in human serum)in human serum)

M. Panteghini, M. Panteghini, ClinClin ChemChem 20052005



Designated HigherDesignated Higher--Order Reference Order Reference 
Procedures for Cardiac Procedures for Cardiac TroponinTroponin II
Not commercial Not commercial cTnIcTnI immunoassay based on immunoassay based on 
monoclonal antibodies (1x1 or 2x2 monoclonal antibodies (1x1 or 2x2 MAbsMAbs))

directed to an invariant part of the moleculedirected to an invariant part of the molecule
comparable antibody specificity with the lastcomparable antibody specificity with the last--
generation commercial assaysgeneration commercial assays
calibrated with NIST SRM 2921calibrated with NIST SRM 2921

Thorough definition of assay characteristics Thorough definition of assay characteristics 
including:including:

Antibody specificityAntibody specificity
ImmunoreactivityImmunoreactivity to to cTnIcTnI forms present in forms present in 
plasmaplasma
Detection limit and imprecision Detection limit and imprecision 



Candidate Candidate cTnIcTnI Commutable Commutable 
Secondary Reference MaterialsSecondary Reference Materials

PPanel consisting of:anel consisting of:

Three (3) pools of pThree (3) pools of positiveositive cTnIcTnI
serum samples from MI subjects serum samples from MI subjects 
with clinically relevant with clinically relevant cTnIcTnI
concentrations concentrations 
Production of at least an estimated Production of at least an estimated 
55--year supply for each level.year supply for each level.



New IFCC Reference Systems New IFCC Reference Systems 
in Development in Development 

a)a) Enzymes: ALP, LipaseEnzymes: ALP, Lipase
b)b) Proteins: Proteins: CystatinCystatin C, CarbohydrateC, Carbohydrate--

Deficient Deficient TransferrinTransferrin (CDT), Albumin (CDT), Albumin 
(urine), HbA2, (urine), HbA2, MyoglobinMyoglobin

c)c) Hormones: freeT4 & totalT4, Hormones: freeT4 & totalT4, hCGhCG, , 
GH, InsulinGH, Insulin



Thanks to more than 500 specialists in Thanks to more than 500 specialists in 
Laboratory Medicine, coming from diverse Laboratory Medicine, coming from diverse 
organisationsorganisations around the world (Hospitals, around the world (Hospitals, 
Universities, Manufacturers, Regulatory and Universities, Manufacturers, Regulatory and 
Governmental Bodies) who contribute to the Governmental Bodies) who contribute to the 

IFCC SD activities. IFCC SD activities. 
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